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Liberal Readjustcr Ticket,
1882.

TO COMQKMtMAN FOR Till STATE AT

larqb:

HON, JOHN S. WISE.
of Blohmonrf City,

Fob Coxgremmax or Tin Ninth Dis- -
TMOt,

OAPT. HENRY BOWEN.

EVENT ana COMMENT.

OAPT. HENRY BOWEN.

Of nil the nirn who hnvo been nomt
natcd for Coiifjrosi In Virginia perhaps

i the noble Tazewell Fanner, whoso name
fllfi at our mast bend la the only ono
whose fair name hai defied attack from
every louroe. Not oi.e word In heard
to hla dlprnlo or hla (llBpaiapement
Even hi political opponrntt honor mid
respect blin. A purer diameter, a no
bier nun, doei not live la v a. A truer
Readjustcr never walked tho blue grass
of the Clinch Valley. He has record,
but "ft one attack It. Quiet In big de
portment, fair and generous In nil bit
dealings, trno In hla friendships, Ann,
but tolerant In his conviction, ho hna
moved successfully through Hfo with
leu friction and fewer animosities thnn
any nthor man of our time. ITcro fol
low Virginians and Rcadjuotuia I i

man whom you cm both honor and
trust. A such wo with prldo present
him to yon nd we pledgo you not only
bli election, but that he will be at Wash
Ington ono of tho most honored, popu
lnr and uiful Representative that cvor
pointed with prldo to a great Virginia
ronalltiioucy.

"A Swindle" of Six Millions

Against ono of Less Than

Half a Million.

The Ablnirdon Virginian ay the
lanvlllo It. It. Debt wa secured by
hin on tho road. Very good; this last
legislature pcrhnp needed Col. Fnlkcr--

aon la it. I hen may lie ho would have
postponed the Icln and put It below a

irrw fifteen million leln and then agreed
to abivo the dobt. one third of It face
value and to take tho remaining two
third In' old unreadjunted pcnloia at
their face value. Tbl I tbn way ho did
the ritate'i claim of lx million on tho
road from Itrlntol to Norfolk. It may lie
A llttlo unpleasant for us to bring Ihla
old illh out Into Ibo fresh air again.
Hut the Kod Fox ha provoked It. lie
1 the last man that ought to tnlk about
"tho Danville It. It. vlndU." He
ought to remember that the people have
aome memory yet. Let u exmnlno the
Iwo rases. The South aide road In 1871)

owtnl the .Stale Hx million of dollars
ThU wai socuiikI by leln, and wa giwwl
OnMie 17th of Juno 1870 the I.cglsla.
ture ahaved this debt to Knur million
ami then abated the Interest for ton
yean, allowing the Consolidated It. It
ten year time on tlia remaining two
third and then In 1H0 to nav the re
nulnlng two third In old unrMr(Mii
bond at pr. Now the Col. tuny say be
did not vote for that bill, Very good
Ha wa there In the City when the Hill
wa pasted and helped to press lis pas
aga. or u mi all, Ilo had III own

name lueorportted In II at one of the
Jllrfetora of tho new eninnaiiy that got
the benefit of the "Kwfndle," iiihlsnwu
criticism would llow denounce It. Kv.
rry body know he wn the filsinl and
ndvoealt) of It, and became u innsUeaW
on ilefender. Moreover on I tit (lib of
March 1711 he Voted for lire amemrcit
rmsolldallon Hill and made no tlhn l to
repeal (he old bill. Nar nmnw In JH7I
or 'ft, ha voted te let lbs It. It. Co. inVe

' all the bcncfll of lite bill and in lu ex-rus-

from the eonsldenirnn of building
the Ciiiuberland (lap It. It,

Now the Inst Legislature allow u.l ilie
' Danville Co. to pay Its Vbt (,f I77,(MK

dollai In the l!en'l)ust Kinds and ll
did not ftli.iv tbn debt a rent, nor abate
one mill of the Intrrit, ' Yet ( VI. fnl.
kfi son now ilonoiinreil this hamHlo K.
It. Dill "a twiddle.," anil In do so, ho at-

tack! the truest and best friends who
ever Hood at Ida back men who despite
the ttoim and Ibo darkness havo for
year been hi defender. Nay more,
Despite hi devious record In (be latn
Cor.great these, friend held their hand
off him and declined to erlllclan his acts,
It look tlrangn to ay (lie least that As

should raise hi baud toward ihun and
try to Im'siiiIitIi their good name by
saying they had swindled the Plate.
These fi lends have no apellle for smash
lug hi glass house, but they know the
Jaw ff self defence, nnd will resort to It.

The fi lends of Cspl. Chm. 'J inn man
will find on our first page an excellent
irtlcle on lit ri4eudld XcdiNlll

the "Old inn ii down I'elow" ha'
closed out hi preaching and spcechlng
In the South-wes- t, and baa gone Eust
With bis belly tilled with the East wind.
Only this and nothing more. We are
told that, at many of his appointments,
not more than ten men wort- - present to
bear him. The story of hla treason had
gone before him nnd the splendid peo-

ple of the South-we- st turned their backs
to him as he passed by. Our Informa-

tion Is that be did not convert n single
voter, but llko Daniel, the more he
spoke the worse be broke. It is said
Isaac Wisely taught him the monf valu-

able lesson he has learned. Having
promised ho would not divide time with
any one but Wise, he then agreed to di-

vide with Wlecley, and the sequel shows
how ttnWisely be did so agree. It Is

aaid the Passln has not sworn for years
until be met Isaac. Whether be will
now wisely abandon the stump or the
piilplt remains to be seen.

See the notice or meeting of South-
western Medical Society, at Marlon, Va.,
on the 1.1th of this mouth. The profes-
sion should take a prldo In keeping up
this society, as the benefits to be derived
are Incalculable. Every physician in
the southwest should become a member.

Read the Imposing letter of Senator
Johnston, on our first page. It was
written during the first Liberal move-

ment inaugurated and led by Gen. Ma-ho- ne

In 18011.

It I n bold manly nnd liberal letter
and fit well Into the Readjustcr move-

ment ootids year of graco 1882.

Nashville American. .

This sterling dally paper come to us
In in enlarged form. It will from this
time on be IsAiied In eight pages, which
Is tho form adopted by all lending papers
of the country. Wo aro pleased to soc
this evidence of progress, in this, the
great leading paper of Tennessee. It is

tho only paper outside of Memphis hold-

ing a membership In the Western Asso-

ciated l'rcss, which receives tho enllro
news of the New York Associated Press.
This change has boon niado In response
to tho demands made upon It advertis-
ing columns, and an npprcclntlvo read-

ing patronage.

If Which?"

In Iiland the Funder declare Fulker-so- n

will soon withdraw In favorof New-bcrv- y.

Hero they declare Newberry
will oon withdraw In favor of Fulker- -

SOII.

'(Well, that's about what wc allow-

ed."
t . - 1

Death on tho Bail.
Just a we go to press, wo learn tint

Francis Preston, son of Col. Frank,
rreston, wan run over and killed by an
eastern bound freight train near Mont-

gomery' Switch. We havo no parllcn-lar- a.

The peculiar action on (bo kidneys
Mid urinary organ of asparagus la

noticed during the season,
l'rof, rtenson recently proved in the
case of the Kmpernr William and oth-
er that In combination with malt and
quinine It Is an absolute speolfln for
disease or the live, kldnevs and url
nary organs. Ill method has been
Adopted by the Malt Hitler Company
ami mis ureal uerman rood is now
composed of malt. Hops, qulolnebiuk

THE GREAT COMET.

1 lie Intelligent reader will lellsb the
following aclentlllo trllclo, wlili-- we
lake from ibo Times-Democr- of New
Orleans. Ill very line, both ns to mat
ter and stylo:

TIIR KATK OK TIIH CO.MI'.T.

J he prediction by certain eminent
astronomer of the llcr.v fate of the com
et now visible, cannot fall to awken In
thoughtful minds some ideas regarding
ine i. it in ami ueain oi nil star am. Man
els, all suns ami worlds, throughout lluil
awful Inllnlle whose apparent stability
I Muslim where all Is chnuglug In tbn
eternal llux of forms, slowly aeeordlng
io our nuinan concepiious, nut rapidly
cunngn in laei, lor-a- s nincn ns a million
year are tint as n second on the dial of
Immensity,

Hie I'.ito of all comets I probably the
same, Like luminous niolln cjreling
round and round an attracting fbtine
until their cor lied wings cease to bear
them and tliey fall headlong into con
sinning light, so Ihesc swift, and hi Mil
nut clrcleis ahoul the nuii must at lift
lie ilclourcri 1 iv bis flics,

When a celestial body circles continu
ally annul imotiicr, always follow lug ihn
aaino curve, Ihu centrineial force or
fiiiteiT at Intel Ion, must b I'ontliniallv
counterlmlnnceil evenly, along all the
point rr that curve, by the centrifugal
Intro, Hut If Ibo centrifugal force tin
persistently weakened by some other,
Hut ucntrlpetal nrentimlerailnir. results
In tbiMilllinale absorption of lim stntcl-bi- e

by lis centre, of Urn planet by the
sun. ,

Ponderously soli. ns our idnnets are.
slKiuly ns are Ihelr otlilis, It. U scarcely
posslldn that Hip centrifugal fnree could
be weakened In llielr icpnl If any
criuinou ai'tldenl, Thcv could with
stand the shock of Innuuiei al.b' cornels
ineic Kll"ls of tire, w bli Ii do hot liove i.
weight enough to nlmkn Hie mlcbtv
frame ni k of any Inhabited world lit
our solar system. And Hie planets vov
ace through sboal of nnliulnus matter hi
easl'y as n trading vcsel Hiroiigh the
iilioeunnii'srenl waters of sonm tronlenl
sen by nlgbf. Hut the coincfs, frail ns
die.nus, lighter Ibsu gss.,une, liun.
pable as plianloms (exeept, Indi cil, the
few uhlcli Mes a mall nuelnwe of
solid mallei) csnnol do so, Tliev trav.
id not Hirouuh emplv sp ice hut through
vasi reuions in wnirli omn ineseiil am
omnipotent l ofeo Is ever active ibrough
the shoal of embryonic ni bul.ie floating
In Immensity like flsh spawn Ihrnugh
cloud of comlo dust, the allies n burnt
out uns-thioi- uih firms of mailer hall'.
formed, partly ether, parly gs. All
this i hecs llm roins of Hm speelrnj
comets, ihelr plume ut light drag
heavily lluniiirli Hie obstselest Hielr
RWlflnes I Mcli lime thus dlinlnUhed,
the centrifugal force la Reakened, the
proiiiuions enchantment of t ha sun
dnw them lie irer lo Hm funiaco eeitime they return.

the inure comets devoured bv the sun.
however, the more ailvniilaiteou for ns.
They Rllriigment his bent, replenish
bis energy, litcrt-h-- bit volume snd at- -

Ira tlvc power, and by niignienllngilie
w iftness of our own uovenjent shorten

the year. But it would require an in- -
flniie number ot comets to produce any
mai ku enect upon that ocean of lire.
For w ere this wholo world tiling into
the sun like a coal, It w ould only fnrn- -
Ui him fuel for 95 years.

And be needs fuel. Tho sun Is dying.
The spots upon Ids face me like the dark
spaces obscured in a heap of burning
coals, w hen their carbon is on tho point
of exhaustion. He was once far w arm-
er and brighter; bis disk, vaster. He
now belongs to the class of variable yel-
low stars; ho burns unsteadily with h
maximum and minimum period, extend-
ing oernbout eleven years. We see
oilier surs now in the condition he will
yet bo. Some are blood-re- d like fading
embers, some deep blue, like dying al-

cohol flames. The sun will yet appear
as in the prophecies of the Hebrew s,
"red ns blood," and that lurid light w ill
herald the end of man. Perhaps, how-
ever, even nfter that epoch, the red,
corpec of the central star will emit beat
enough to sustain life upon Mercury, or
upon Hint extraodinnry Utile world,
Vulcan, still nearer to him, if wo are to
believe certain astronomers. But before,
the sun gives up his tlame-giio- st to jod,
stringe things will be seen. His light
Will die down for long periods and sud-
denly flame up again, as a coal tire
long unpoked, sends out n flicker at in-

tervals.
Let us feel small when wo remember

how poor a sphere is this sun we call
glorious. He would make a dark spot
against the face of Sirius; and were the
latter mighty star to take hU placo in
the Centre Of the system, every planet
would be Instantly withered bv'tho ter-
rific heat, would pass nway liko vapor,

"Whcininibiioiy testified fiat I
bad been cured of a terrible skin hum-
or by the Cufleura Remedies, I did bo
that other might be cured, and do not
regret the time given to answering In-

quiries." Hon. William Taylor, Bos
ton.

Catarrh- .- Relief in five mlnuteBln
every cnae; gratifying, wholesome re-

lief beyond a money value. Cure be-

gins from first application, and is .ra-

pid radical and permanent. Aek for
Hau ford's Radical C'uro. Complete
for $1.

The 7.
The followlg appointment bnve been

made for tho "Seven" by tbeltcadjustcr
Stato Committee, and the public may
expect tho "Scvon" to fill them on time.

HON. D. P. BAILEY AND OAPT. J. H.
vTOOD.

flKITKMnKIl,
ll.nAJnH TX'n nl . ....... AA,.nH Monday,

nomut'r soiu icuuri-nny- ,)

3. Chrlntiiinsbunr. Montirnmnrv county,
Tuesday, Boptember 26th (court-day- .)

OcTOiir.a.
4. Beett Courthouse, Tuesday, October 10th

(court-day- .)

6. Natural Tunnel, Scott oounty, Bivturdayi!
P. M., October Uth (special.)

0. Ktlckleyvllle, I,eo county. Monday 2 P. M
October lflth (special.)

7. Leo t;oui tiiunsi', Tuesday. October 17th
icoun-nnv- .)

8. Turki.y Cove, I.ro county, Thursday S 1.
i oetoniir nan (Hpeciiu.)
9. Illir Stone (lap, WIho county Saturday 2 P.

M., wroiicr.isi (upecmu
10. Wise Courthouse, Monday, October Sflrd

(court --day.)
11. Osborn's Ford, Hcott county, Tuesday, 2

P. M., October 2ltli (special.)
12. NIckellKvllle, 8eott county, Wednesday 2

P. M., October ISM b (special.)
NOVKMIIKIt,

IX Pulaski Courthouse, Monday, Nuvuinbor
8th (court-day- ,)

00L. JAMES S. 'BROWNING.

Cednrvlllo, Wiulilntf ttin oounty, Saturday
nlaht, Hcptcuilicr ZU,

OcTonrH.
Smlthvtlt, Cliarlotto county Momlny, Octo-

ber 2d.
Ynllow Sprlnifs, AVaxlilnston county, Siitur-dn- v,

October 7th.
('oIIIiih' SchiHilliousu, Saturday tiltit, Octo-

ber 7th.
Olles (lourthousc, Tucsdajr, October Hah.

HON. I. 0. rOWLEB.
8BPTKMIIKH.

t. AbliiKdcn, WiiKbliitrtoii ctiunty, Mtuiday
pepieinuor zinn,(cooiT-iitty.- )

OlTHIIKII.

X Sinlthvlllc, Charlolln county, Moudny,
wcioiirr -- u irouri-ciHv- .i

i. Yellow Hprlntr, Vanlilnifton county, Sntur-ds-r

2 p. M.. October 7th. (BPeclal).
ti. Collins' HehiMiMiniise, wushiiiKton county,

HiUurday nliilit, Oct4ilmr 7th, (ipeclal),
. Wythcvllle, Monday, October Oth, (courU

finyi.
7. rules rourtlioiiso, TucMday, October 10th,

(cniiri-imy- i.

S. tilnrsvllle. VVashlmrton county, Hnturday
nlKht. October 111 h. (Hneclal).

9. Marlon, Hinyth oounty, Monday, October
Iillh court-day- ).

10. Memlotn, Wn1ilnirton pounty, Saturday 2
r, m., 'I'loiinr -- ihi (Hpcciau,

II. Chrlstlaimburtf, Moiilifomnry county,
Tiowlay, OctolinrMlh (courl-iliiv- ).

IX Wallacu's Switch, WiiKhlntrlon county,
piuuniiiy r, m., iiciouit Wftii (spuciao,

HON. JA ES P. MoTEER.
Pr.rrrviitKH,

II, Martin's Station. 1'iilankl oounty, Saturday
tllirhl. Si.pteinlierlSld. (Hprelitl).

4. Illanil CoiirthouHK, TueHilay Heptcmber
filth Otpiielsl).

I). Uoeky (lap, llland county, Suturday 3 P.
M., Sopti'inber isllh (special).

OiTonait,
8. I'bennn, Itussnll eounly, Tuesday, Octo-

ber W (court-day- ).

7. Illckley's Mills, Ituwicll county, Wednesday
2 I. M., October 4lh, (Npeeliil),

5. New Oiirden, HilMell county, I'rlday 9 P,
M., October nth (HPivlal).

V. Ilannonvlllc, ldiMeli county, Saturday 3 P,
Mm October 7th (spcrliil).

HI. Salem, lloa'ioku county, Monday, October
cm a icoiii'i-oii-

II. lni'ioii, Nnlaon, county, Munday,
reiooi r z.hi OHMiri-iiii-

11. Iii.'kliinon Coiirtbuusn, Thursday, Oeto
berWI'n (spnclnl),

l.'l. Iliiclmnnn CoiirOionw, Thursday, Oetn.
ber tb (speclsl),

COL. WM. 0. PENDLETON.
I. Pulimkl Courthouse, Mcndny, October 2d

(noitti-niiy- v

I. Irfiiilnn ('ourthnnsn Motldsy, October Pill
(Oi)urt-nny- ;,

HON.P.n MoOAUL

T Pliivnmm Courthouse. Mondnv. NkiiIiuh- -
ber l!rilh(enurt-diijf- ).

O.rroasu.
4. Criilir Coiirlhonse, Tnesitsy, Octolmr Dd
ourl-rlny- l,

a. Kloyrl t'ourthoune, Tuesday, October I Old
(court day),

inuMiiniie i ciirtiioose, luonnay, October
kill o'oort-diit'- l.

7. Hanover I oui'thoiinn. Wfuloeaibic. Oi l.,.
Per iKirt(eoiiit-oiiv- ).

S. Orsiiwe Idurlhnuse, Mondny, Octnlirr 2Pd
(eourt-diiy- ),

Oilier nppolnfnients may be expected
i the Seven mean lo test the tjuotlon
whether Loyalty to Hm Itendjualrr par
ty, shall be punished by lieiidjunters,

OriUldy Vldeltc,

Col. r'ulkeroii sat s Hint Matione Is
iTspinislhle for cveiytblug the Itemljust
rr did lust w Inter. Yi ell, let us see
about that. He saved lliv people Hie en-- ut

inons sum of $:t,iifi)!niin the Hour
lions wein Irving to steal lioni tlieni,
lie set tint Si hoots fo irolim on a firm ba
sis, Iln provided for the iiniii.inn p.
luilons for Hie n'Vlums, etc, He did
nway wild the wlilpplng.po! and the
ono dollar ballot. Ilncupdicil Hid par
lliui I'uudcr Court of Anptsls, He
turned obi iMnscey nut of I he Audllnr's
olllee. Ilaelerled Hie gallsilt Itlddln-Ifrg- er

to Ihn l ulled Hln'rs Senate, lie
killed the Coupon a dead ns a lilt, lie
rrifsifl the people's tni from oO penis to
or.'y, ami a ("ut drnl more, All (

which will u pncily, Itm roll Tor
Mabnne I

i

A MURDERER LYNCHED.

TJbnoo TTonoWl W o Mnh of
Masked Men.

Special to the Knoxvlllo TuinTNB.

Lvxi uiaito, Va., Oct. 2. Jim Rhod-
es, murderer of the Masscy family, w ho
was captured by the .Sheriff of Cocke
county, Tcnn., a few days ago, w as tak-
en from tho Albemarle county Jail at 1

o'clock this morning by forty masked
men and hung to a tree, in the presence
of ISO people, among them Miotics'
lawyers, who earnestly plead for his
life. Ho exonerated bis mother nnd
brother, who had beeii Implicated.
Great excitement prevails.

BY ASSOClATKI) PRRSS.

Ciiaki.otsviij.k, Va., Oct. 2. Jim
KUodcs Ll ic murderer ot the Massiu fam-
ily was taken outof jail between 12abd 1

o'clock last night by a body of aimed
men snd carried about half n mile from
the Jail and hung to a tree. The citizens
who were near by state that Rhodes
begged for more time in order to make a
confession, but as numbers of the citi-
zens were rapidly approaching tho scone
the lynchers 6vung him to a limb. He
confessed that he was Rhodes, and said
his mother and his brother Lee (lid not
do any of tho killing.

A colored driver of an express wagon
made nil Cleveland laugh the ollior day
by rigging out his horse in pantaloons
in order to mitigate the scratches, of
which the animal was a victim. The
colored man took the laughter very
philosophically. "Lurfon, chile," be
remarked; "it doan ink good, but it
feels good to tho nniinulc." Detroit
Free l'resa. f
e... . '. ;

Operate with Energy vpori the Kid-
neys, Liver, liowcls, and

rores oj the Skin,

Neutralizing, Absorbing, and Expell-
ing Scroftdous, Cancerous,

and Cancer,

HUMORS
Tho cause of most human Ills, cnrlnjr when
pyslclans, hoxpltalM, and all other met hods nnd
remedies fall. Scrofula or KIiik's Kvll, Glandu-
lar SwcllliiKS, Ulcers, Old Soren, Mlik Lejf, Mer-
curial Affect Ions, Erysipelas, Turners, A Usees-se- a,

Carbuncles, Bolls Itlood Polaors, llrlffht's
Dlseiiso, WastliiK of tho Kidneys and Uver,
llhou mutism, Combo nipt Ion, Piles, Dyspcpslu,
and ull Itching, and Scaly

ERUPTIONS
Of the Skin and Scalp, such hb Salt llheum,
P.orlHN, Tetter, Rinuworni, llarhtr's Itch,
Scald Head, Iichlnit l'llc, and other lilsllRur-Iii- k

and Torturing humors from a plmplo to a
scrofulltic ulcer, when luwl.stcd by CirnccnA
und C'UTicuKA Soap, thoftreut KUu cures.

CUTICURA
A sweet, uuchunitablo Medicinal Jelly, clears
off all external evidence of lllood humors, cuts
away Dead skin nnd Flesh, Instantly allays
ItclilnifM and IrrltatloiiH, hoUchm, SooiIicb, und
heals. Worth 1W wclKht In gold for ull Itchlnu
Ilsoascs.

CUTICURA BOA Y
An exnulsltn Toilet, Hath, and Nursery Sana-
tive. Frnirrnnt with delicious llowtr odors
and hcalliiK balsam, Cont.tln in u modltlcd
form all the virtues of Cdi h pha, the (treat
Skin cure, and Is indispensable In treatment of
skin nnd Scalp IMhciimis, nnd for restorlnK,
prcservltnr, und beautlfylmr the complexion
und skin. Tliconly Medicinal llaby Soad.

CliTiouiM Ukmkotks nre the only real cura-
tives for discuses of theSMn.Scutp, snd blood.

Price : (H'TictntA Kksui.vknt, tl.lk) per bot-tl- ej

CtiTtcmu. M per box j fiirite boxes,
fl.OO; CitTK't'HA MKDK'INAl.Toil.M'SotP, 2ric;
Ci'TictuiA Mkiucinai, Siiavino Soac, lfa).
Sold everywhere.

Principal Depot, Wooki ii Potior, Doaton.

'
t
n f:jfcrd's Radical Curo

The Great American Ilalsnmio Distil-
lation of II itch Hazel, American

Vim, Canadian Fir, Mori-gol- d,

Cloacr Blossom, etc,
For the Immediate Itellef and permanent cure
of every form of Catarrh, from n simple head
cold or IntluciiMi to the I,iim of mnoll, Taste,
and hearing, Cooirh, llronchltls, ami Incipient
Consumption. Indorsed by Physicians, Chem-
ists, and Medical Journals throughout the
world, as the only complete external ami In-
ternal treatment.

On belli. Utellr.il Cnrn. (ins bnx futnrrh! Sol.
runt .nil on Pr, Sunt.. rip. Inlmlsr. In nn -

il nil ilniRKUi. fnr tl. sk nr Ssrmn'i
Kunidl. nil, KKKH I'OTTCII, lle.len.

ELECTRICITY
flri.tlt yrt llhl- -

.ai Sir t.ul ll..ll.,.. . -
m " "iin iM uiiiiu iiiiiniiniRi.sTST render Coi.l.lNs' Vol,

TAIC I'.LLI Tlllt; l'LAH.
1 1', its nun ImndriH tlniiw
superior to nil other pins,
tein for every I'aln, Wfnk
tiess nnd liillimoniitliio
i'rlcp,r.o, Sold everywhere

WOOL! WOOL!

FARMERS I
(let youroo spun at, the HltlM

TOI. WOOI.KN HIIM.1 When
ponvenlent, godlreefh to the Kortory,
No trains between n'tlA, M, A A P. M.
HI'LKNDII) HTOCK TO HKl, MOT
I' ROM or lotlit blanket A yarn.
With experience t-- best machinery
can Kuarnnlei best work.

Hplnnliig 11"!, coloring and mixing
flela per lb. (good color.) iir. W.
II. lloberson, At west end of town,
also has cloth A yarns of my make to
exchange. Merchantable produce la.
ken for work or cloth,

C II. Lkwh rroprielor.
Juno CI, lHS3- -lf

A Lccturo to Young Men
On tho Losjj of

A loltirssnthsll-ititfi.- , Tff.tmnt stet ln4l. t

Cure i f Sellllimi W eiililli , or Hperilllllol 1,
liuloerd bj Hi lovnliiiMnt y l',ielloii,Imp.ilemv, Nerviiui. OelillUr, end loipeill.
ineiilslii Mni t I lire reii i ullv i t 'iiu.ioniillun
I iillensv. and I'Usi Mi iitnl nnd PliiM. n In
eapneilv, fit illlllT .1 Cfl.V LllW I'LL,
,11. I,, llUllllir Of til" "lllei'M Hook " A I',

TI10 World r'nownrd nolhor. le thlsndmlrn.
rue iieeiorii, clearly pnivisi irma Ills own e.
prrleoei) Mint Ho' hm fot ennse'pn.oee of Seir.
Abuse, imtr In. nllei lioillv removrsl Hllliuiit
dnmrerons nu trient i'" iiillon, linoirl.w Insini.
meets, ilima in- coiilinlsi pnlntlinr mil a mode
of cure Ml mice ei tislo and i Itm lnnlly, by
wlilell every sufferer, on mnili'fV Iml his eon.
ilill.iii mnv 1ii, miiy cin e hlm"lf cheaply,

nod radically,
" riil. I litrs li, n lil I.. In II. hsn4 nt sr.

rry rnnih t "f i"S" In Hi' IS'"I ,
et iinH-- r -- .'ut, In . Isin nrsi'i.s, In m.p .4., fMf) p'il.1, en nf. 1 .'l,nt lsresist; .Istii'. Arlli- - j,

THt CULVLHWLL MEDICAL CO.,

41 Ant. , . nU. ST, t f sl oiflct
Dm, a. Jul- - 4, im If

iiiiii ii ii

t

UI rvn
siu ill

la)

WHOLESALE

Vfrafnfa side of Main

SKISTOIji, -

Keeps a full Stock of Drugs, Patent Medicines, Window Glass, Paints,

Brushes, Hair, Cloth and Tooth Brushes, Toilet Articles, and Shoulder

Braces. Trusses sold and warranted for 5 years. --

v:

Special attention is called to Southern LiverRegulator,
for all Billious Dyspepsia, Billions Headaches, &c

Oct 3, lS8-t- f

Sullins College
Will open its doxI Saiion on the last
Tbursilny in August with increased fnciltics
for A mi J in io oiel Collegiate work.

Seat fur eutulogue,
D. S llEAItON',

Juns 2D, 1882-l- Brivtol, Tcnn.

THE BAPTIST
5

FEMALE COLLEGE,

BEISTOL, TENN.,
Will opon for tho reception of Students

ACUUSTiMth.
I claim that I have not had. ultoirof her 11 fulr

showliiK here. Tho coining year will be spiiut
In tvuchliiK Hiid canvassliiMT for student as
heretofore, and In makii K ample preparations
for a permanent school of higher nra.lo In tho
future.

I want a teacher to till my place In the school-
room for two or theco months to beifln about
Hept. 1st. Ksinalo preferred. Salary paid In
cash.

Hoard $10 per month, and other expenses as
low In proportion.

Vmt Ifurther Information, address
('. WKSTKIl,

AiiK.SMf llrlatol, Tcnn.

A BRISTOL FEMALE

COLLEGE.
Tho next annual hohhIou of tit Ih In

slltiitlnn will open tlio

Liutt I'ueHduy In AnUkt,
Full Faculty ol nhlllty und ex peri

etieo' A courno fully mleMUoto to all
the practical put pones of fetualu ciln
cation. We luvlto tho former patron
of tlie aeliool iiutl any otliora w ho huv
Istuhtera to eJueate to coiiHiiler the
ilvaitagcM here nll'ordeil.

For clreulnra Adilrena
ALSOX III T ION, Prist.

llrialol, Tvnn.
July 2'i, 'HJ-S- ru

WYTHEVILLE FEMALE

COLLEGE,

WYTHEVILLE, VIRGINIA.

OPENS SEPTEMBER 18th, 1002.

President or Board, Ber. S. B. Preston.

location admirable) Nurroundlnvs braotl
ful. I'roperty piwiinir Ilii.iim). lanlerully
proved. Faculty .full, und I omimtent t

Inferior to any In the country. Modern appll
uoeim 101 vimiiuii i iiiiii oirii ut.Tloil.

Expenses per Term of 20 Weeks
Hoard, furnlidicd room, fuel, lights, and tut

Hon In Academic or olleKlatn Department
InclodliiK vocal uiunlc In rliii-eHiu- el (

leu, (Psi. No extra oIiuikcs for l.alln, I reneh
or Herman,

pur further In fonii"l Inn npply to Mrs. Mary
II. Means, Principal. U'ythevllle, Vlrirlnlit, or
mum nuiii'iiii jrioneiK,

Aii)f. 'MU, 'MUin

EPISCOPAL 'FEMALE
INSTITUTE,

niM'Hi:sri:it, va.
llvv.J, V, Mintl, It. IK, l'rlnrlpal

Tills lit n chartered limlllote tit the hluliixit
uncle, with a full eoip of well iiunlined leai h
eiH. Hpeelal facllltlin urn nnorded for the
Mtudy of immte, tint mo.lern Imivuiii'i, Ae
The fernm are miulernln compared Willi llii'inl
ViMiliiiriD en loved, 'llm loeatlon In the "Ureal

allev or liiiliiia Is mil eii ror lieiilllifulu.'-i-i- ,
The Will annuiil mwlun Iii kIh Heel. l.'l. xx2.
Knr clrciilarn addremi the Pi lncljiiil, Kefereti
cii Ihe lllKhop unit I'd i iiy of Vliulnln, Went
VlrKlnm nnd Maryland,

Hept. A, 'Ki Iln,

000DB0N

Malo Academy.
(flnt Floor Mc-on- lo Hall.)

ITnn tinh fnlnn of this Kehool under Ihn
X iiianimemctit of Ihn underaiMiied, will iipeo

Mi IN DA V, AtKlldT 8a, hS.
Tnlllon In I'limarv Dcpaiimetit,,,.. II M

" Aemlemle " t ()...AwlnlnnN will he olnlilnied' nil occaaloil lunv
IH'IIIKII'l.

With Kralllitilp for psit fat oiind sollelln-(Io- n

fiirfulore piilronnKC,
I em, ritipeeuiiiiy,

Ann. IB, Hvfl.tf I IIAa, (.'. MINolt.

S. S. Bridgcrs,
(IP.NKKAI.

Commission Merchant
i'i:Ti:itHiittitf, va.

Mollrlta (;onlntiii'tila of all hlmlsof

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Have Made ArrsnKPtnenls with t
F Irst-CU- 33 L!va tick Man,
(Who sra on Hie Norfolk Maikel a

fell ns on thi) rinil (mnslttninniits of

Vovh HofH ami Cattle,
will fecelve InlelliKeril nifl fallhful
SHriiilon, r.liieml cali ft'lvsticpi on
IliPs nf I.silini; w hen ile.linl,

lied M, N1 -- If.

4k f .,
i.m-l,- l

J I IfUOi ... fl S.i'IP'..'il, I ,.,rMi 14
V' iif-"- . Iieismitsiii., Ilil fm'i,

may in, Niy

tT I tl.i'ik WAimwii'4 1'nr tn't
nl lira olli.'i verj low,

AND RETAIL

1U.

L. '

mis M

Oils,

Paint

Street

IIIJURO, VA.

diseases,

WATCHE5- -. DlitMOH-DS- ,

JEWELRY AND SILVER-WARE- !

The Largest and Most Complete Stock in
r

LYNCUnUHG.
PRICES AS LOW AS ANY HOUSE IN THE UNITED STATES.

Sep. 1882-l-

ir. SILV.ERTI10RNIC

te & Martin '

,,

nmu in mi I iim n mi hi iiiii i n n 1 iii naii i

For COUGHS, COLDS, GOCii THHOAT, I3KOMCHITI3, ASTHMA, PNCU-MOIil-

CONSUMPTION, Dl.voaso3 of THrjOAT, CHEST AND LUNC3.
CI 11 3 fi C R fH flP "Vrtl EE "an nl'S'in-- been CPS of li ni"1t liiipmtut
Hill V If Ilk RlSl H ipoiiavlchlr.iTlhiMJ-:liti'AI- . H.M,I IV

...i 'jlnltslnefpicnt and ad vanned ataiwt. and all illvitv of ilieTIlti.T,( Iln t
Vvu,, V,".llt W ""v,'r ""'" ailv:ilitiii!Cou.lv cmiipiiiniilcil n.l hi llm T11I.W, lUMJK. snl
hli..; , "'ilsiuiiln piiiicrll. H alfor.1 a dllfn-tlvi- i ilinnlaut and tunll tu build up llm

aflur too coiujU U: been relieved, tjuai I i.l ,c Imlllc.i, I'rlcn fd in),

Do uot hn deceived by dealers who trv to pnlm off U111V mnl It vn
III place of nnr 'lol.t', U .;K ANll IIVK. wlildi I tln OfUlV

pcrmlUltlobaNoH by ftrinntlsi-i- , (Jrorcrs unl Scaler, t very hre,
WITHOUT SPECIAL TAX OXl LICENSER

Tho TOLU, ROCK MIQ BYE CO., Tropriotoro, 41 niver St., Chlcaco, III.

t
inch. 7, tS2.-- ly.

EXCELSIOR C(HJ!( STOVES

ml. I'll. A 1 Ll artlelc ulii veil nine hnu il I'rlviil.,

Manufactured by ISAAO A.
AJ40 ros ssi.ii ar vv. i.

oet II. 'Hl-- lv

all
ii..iaw iiiiii ill viiiiw in ni

J. O.

In the

rare, lers, tnd

Nov, 1H If

In

H.rliif

hMlly ami l, Plu.
KKII

At.,..

LYNl

lu ui .... iu.hi.. &I.I..K

, THE BEST IN THE

rourUfn dinVrrnt slscs kinds, Vl

sites with Kanmelmt Kcwrvulrs, Ailnpled to
all slut priced to all pun

LEADING
Dotiblo Wood Dixira, I'ttrat Wood VnU
Adjimlahla Iimnpor, InUorluuiiresliU Auks
litntla Hlit'lf, llrolllns Door, Klnglng Ilcwtt.
Mnlc, Hwlii8liig Flne-Htnp- , lUTonJbU (Is

IlurnliiR Iaiiik Cms I'lcc, Ponhlo 6hwt
C'entePi, Ilcsry King (VTn, lltimluaksil iln
Ikmn, Mi ki'l Knulis, Nickel l'sngls, el

t'licipislcd Ut Material, Id fUUlli, aud lit
einmtlun,

A CO., Baltimore, Md
nunw icu, Uruul, tm.

j

"' nil , Mil IUI,,

hto of

1'i.l.iu en we rr(--l fully MilUlisil K'f h

ntentiun to your (very tnt$rt.
'

" i i ii ii i i

mew Wm,ekmme I

.

Thomas k Company,
j? RonpiiETOio,

ABIIMGDOIV, VA.. TJov. Int.
Wo take In Io tho nf VlrlliU

Mast Ten htusen ami Notih that wo have htillt a

AND COMMODIOUS

FOR THE OF

With nil Moilern Klml-ol- In Ha arranneictrjis. and withtlflll TU . l ... ill . I ..... 'I' .1 ... i l.u ... I , -- .In j iiimrrv

TIIOLXASOrJ,
llarlnif heiiomn In the IhihIiipm. Hllltlvrlils iioillflileil aLUniUn
in tho selling ami liainlllnir of nil 'Jobacen Ibinmieil in our ram Ami talLli tils
lonjc experience manaueniMiil of
una no superior In tlm liiinlmws, ami will fully proteci ihw Ind rri nf m s.

You will flml Llm always polll nnl m euinnio lnll,i, ami ver r, art
in n iik mi jiiii, iih)nr niK'ii, i.

Hhoilil von li'triiNt us wilh vonr Tohaeeo. we iiroinlnenriimi ntmu

Factory,

lust hlghrtt ti n iil' hul
ni'Mpceininy,

l.'l.

Bristol Carriage

nnonuirroii.H,

laving Lccatcl

for tin-- ; iMnu'osr:

MANUFACTURING
Carriages, Buggies,

Wnttf'tm Mini HNImm

pretntlv .rnir nrai
Il.,

.v.: ;;;; .;,,,

n't

MARKET

ami

requirements, suit

FEATURES:

6HEPPARD

Lynchburg,

NEAR 3DEIPOT,

Hurt7

1001.
pleasure nntinnnolnir plnnters Houlli-wts- t

Carolina,

LARGE WARE-HOUS- E,

SALE LEAF TOBACCOI
Improvements,

Inlerestcil

rcrmancntl

;r.:;:r

mm, Thomas A Co,

Bristol

ot- '

Vi I.UIcs nf Al i: eurr lMlnn.
Ill

IWalHssof silk k'lt
N f.Vp oil,r i,. (ltr llNildla.

,w, WHV,rlNSTixuTJC


